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Submissionto the Inquiry into SharedParenting

TheFatherhoodFoundationaimsto helpturn thetide of fatherlessnessin ournationby

strengtheningandsupportingAustralianfathers.

To this end it conveneda nationalFatheringForum at ParliamentHouse,Canberraon
10~February2003. Themany delegates,representinga diverserangeof organisations,
agreedon a 12 pointplan(enclosed).Includedin this planwas:

Point 6: Acknowledgethat after divorce or parental separation,every child has a
fundamentalright to equalcontactwith both themotherandthefather, unlessthereare
provenmitigating circumstances,and,

Point 7: Examineall currentandfuture legislationboth federalandstatein termsofhow
it impactson fathers,marriages,familiesandchildrenandmakeadjustmentsaccordingly.
This includessuchthingsastheFamily Law Act, tax reform for families, child support
legislationandmuchmore.

The FatherhoodFoundationis concernedthat 1 million Australianchildren are living
without theirfathers. The socialand economicconsequencesof this for ournation are
catastrophic. The personalimpactof this on the well-being of children, mothersand
fathersis devastatingandoftenoverwhelming:

Fatherlessness - increasespoverty
- lowerseducationalperformance
- increasescrime
- increasesdrugabuse
- increasesmentalhealthproblems
- togetherwith family breakdowncostsAustralia$13

billion peryear
- increaseschild abuse

Fatherlessnessandfamily breakdownarethemajorsocialproblemsof oursociety. This
crisis is escalatingandcannotbeignored.
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(For further detailssee The Facts on Fatherlessness— the Appendix in the National
FatheringForum’s 1 2~

tPlan)

The FatherhoodFoundationbelievesthat the legislation underpinningtheFamily Court
of Australiaand theChild SupportAgencyhasbeena major factorcontributingto this
crisisoffatherlessness.

This legislation andtheorganisationsenactingthe legislationneedto bescrutinizedand
reviewedby aCommissionofInquiry with aviewto it beingeitherabolishedorradically
overhauled. TheoutworkingoftheFamily Law Courtand theChild SupportAgencyare
basedon unsoundideologicalunderpinningsand invalid or false economic,socialand
behaviouraltheories. Whilst muchofthelegislationis basedon agenuinedesireto help
minimize conflict, the actual practicehasbeendevastatingfor all concerned. This
includesfathers,mothersandchildren.

We commendto you the scholarlyanddetailedresearchon theCSAundertakenby John
Flanaganand included in the submissionto you from the Fairnessin Child Support
group. This researchis unsurpassedandneedsto be treatedseriously. It confirmsour
own carefullyconsideredview that the CSAis poorly managed,has failed both fathers
andmothersand hasdonelittle to alleviatethepovertythatcharacterizespost-separation
families. Thechild supportformulasareseriouslyflawedand unworkable. Mothersare
receivinglessnowthantheywerewhentheCSAwasfirst established.Not only havethe
children’s relationshipwith their fathersbeing impairedbut the children also bearthe
bruntoflower support.

In factJohnFlanagan’sFairnessin Child Supportsubmission(referappendixp26)proves
thatchildrenwouldbe37%betterofftodayif theCSAdid not exist. Theotherreality of
the Child SupportAgencyis that it is a massivewasteof preciousgovernmentresource.
ThebasisandjustificationoftheChild Supportlegislationwasthebelief(notsupported
by well-researchedevidence)that therewasa low level ofpaymentand a low collection
rate. TheCSAin its booklet ‘Child SupportSchemeFactsandFigures2000-2001’states
that‘Child supportcomplianceprior to the introductionoftheChild SupportSchemewas
poor. It wasestimatedthat only onethird of parentsin Australiawho wereorderedto
paychild supportdid so regularly’. This claim is wrongandunfounded(seepages23-24
of JohnFlanagan’sanalysisof the CSA which is annexedto the submissionfrom the
Fairnessin Child Supportgroup).

On thebasisofthis ‘estimate’,the Child Support(RegistrationandCollection) Act 1988
wasintroduced. This legislation gavethe Commissionerof Taxationthe responsibility,
authority and powerto collect child supportpayments. As a consequence41%of all
Child supportpayersarenow effectively unemployedand 76% ofall unemployedmen
over theageof 20 arepayerclientsoftheCSA. Displacingthe authority of Australian
fatherswith thatofgovernmentofficials hashadtheeffect ofnon-compliance.

The Child Support(Assessment)Act of 1989 introducedthemethodof determiningthe
exactamountto bepaid in Child support. Thiseffectively deemseachandevery father,



from the very momentof separation,to be incapableof making independentand fair
decisionsregardingthe financial support of his children. Prior to separationthis
responsibilitywasundertakenwithoutanygovernment‘assistance’or involvement.

If fatherswerenotsystematicallydeprivedoftheirchildrenpost-separation,theperceived
‘need’ for authoritativeinterventionin thefinancial supportofchildren would fadeinto
irrelevance.

The introduction of sharedand equal parentingafter separationwould provide the
opportunityfora freshandworkablesolutiontothe issueofchild support.

The FatherhoodFoundationbelieves that shared parenting~,that is, the rebuttable
presumptionofjoint residency,in casesoffamily breakdown,would solve many ofthe
problemsand conflicts associatedwith child supportand child custodyand access. It
would resultin happierchildren,mothersand fathersand ultimately a greaterlevel of
fiscal supportformothersandtheirchildren.

To achieve this, the introduction of sharedparenting needsto be partneredwith a
thorough and comprehensiveoverhaul of arrangementsfor ~thefinancial support of
children. TheCSA deprivesfathersoftheopportunityto takeresponsibilityfor thecare
andfinancial supportoftheir children. It deprivesmothersc~fthe assistancethatthey
need. Fathersneedto be both encouragedandallowedto exer4isetherole, theduty, and
the responsibility of providing for their children with the r~ciprocatingjoy of equal
accessastheyexercisethis responsibility.

Underthecurrentsystemtheparentwhowins custodyofthechildrenwinstheassetsand
the financial support of the other parent. Whilst it is importantto ensurethat those
parentswhobearthemajorcostofchild raisingwhetherthemotherorfatherreceives the
higherlevel of support,it is alsoimportantthat custodyof the~children is notdriven by
financialgain. TheFatherhoodFoundationacknowledgesthat~divorceor separationis a
painful processandthat boththemotherandthefatherneedmaximumsupport from the
communityif that separationgoesahead.

TheFatherhoodFoundationbelievestheemphasison govem4ntspendingshouldbe on
preventionratherthancure. It is moreimportantthatchildren~ndteenagersareeducated
in relationshipandconflict resolutionearly in life. Parentingmarriagecoursesshouldbe
compulsoryat school. Pre-natalfathering I motheringcoursesandrelationshipcourses
should be mandatoryfor all couplesexpectingchildren. Governmentalfamily benefits
shouldbegivenonly afterpeoplehavecompletedrelationship~enrichmentandparenting
courses. TheFatherhoodFoundationbelievesthatexcellencein fatheringshouldbe the
goal of the social Security system to help reduce the 13 billion annual cost of
fatherlessnessto our nation. Our children needboth ththe~sand mothers,not just
mothers,orjust fathers. To quotefrom The l2pt Plan asfoi~nulatedby the Fathering
Forum, (page1), ‘The overwhelmingconclusionof currentsQcial scienceresearchhas
shownthatthebestenvironmentfor children is a close, warm,sustainedandcontinuous
relationshipwith bothbiological parents. Thebestway to easurestrong families is to



ensurestrong families is to supportstrong marriages. This traditional family unit — a
loving father,motherandtheirchildren is thebestway to nurture,educateandprotect
children. This is thebestsocialsecuritysystemtheworld haseverknown’.

TheFatherhoodFoundationbelievesthatthegreatestthing amancando for his children
is to love the children’smother. Whilst marriageis a sharedpartnershipbetweena man
anda woman,theFatherhoodFoundationbelievesthat marriageis deeperthana mere
partnership,andthat it is a uniquespiritual expressionof a love covenantthat actually
says, ‘what’s yours is mine and what’s mine is yours’. The sexualunion is a deep
freewill expressionofthiscovenantlove commitmentby bothparties. Forthisreasonthe
FatherhoodFoundation is deeply committed to a preventative course of action in
relationshipbreakdownthroughmarriagecounsellingandpre-divorcecounselling. These
measuresshould be mandatoryin relationshipbreakdown,becausethe costto children,
mothersandfathersof relationshipfailure is morethananypossiblemonetaryvaluation.
Moneycan’tbuy love,norwill all themoneyin theworldmenda brokenheart. Whilst
theFatherhoodFoundationfully supportsa rebuttablepresumptionof sharedparenting
andradicalreformofthe Child SupportAgency,theFatherhoodFoundationreservesthe
right to alsostandequallyforthebestinterestsofthe motherand childrenin separation.
Thechildren’sright to equalaccessto both natural fatherand mothershould alwaysbe
upheld.

Sharedparentingandmassivereformof theChild SupportAgency, including theFamily
Law Court,aretheonly reasonableoptionsavailable.

WarwickMarsh
FatherhoodFoundation


